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A.   írramr ccwwipTKir OF TU PLATE IN CHILI 

1. lafer« tha lL%ohipato pimi ittiiad operating, tin pl.t. conaunjtion in tha 

oountry iMMttgr i «pert., which «Mount«! te an av«raga of appr«ia*t«ly 7,500 t 

a Jfw in tha pariod 1945-1950,  tMl«ln.    Sa« Am« li    Apparant tin plat« 0 
ti« in Chil«, 1945-1970. 

2. Aftar national tin platt production ma b«gun in 1950, uaing hot-rollad «haata 

with normal thioknaaaaa of 0.28 a» and 0.30 a», twatad by th« hoWip prooaaa, tin 

plat« daaattd roa« to a levai of approximately 17,000 to 18,000 tonnaa by 1952. 

3. Beginning in i960, tha tin pl»te produced at Huachipato wae prepared fron oold- 

rollad ehaeta rathar than tha hot-rolled aheete which had been ueed up to that tin». 

Thia aada it poeaible to raduo« th« thioknaaa of tha tin plata and Marked a ohange 

in lavala of oonauaption, for diami inoraaa«d froa th« 17,000-18,000 tonn«« at 

whioh it had atood in 1952-1960 to approximately 30,000 tonnaa by 1962.    Thi. 

repreaented an even greater actual axpanaion in th« n*rk«t, beoauaa of th« réduction 

in thioknaaa and oonaequent reduction in th« weight/area ratio of th« tin plat«. 

4. At pr«a«nt, annual tin plata eonauaption in Chil« aaounte to approximately 

36,600 tonnaa.    Thia raoant inoreaae in demand haa r««ult«d, lnfr alia, froa iridar 

marketing of packaged producta through «alaa in aell-eervio« ahopa, tha opening up 

of aarketa in rural araaa, and th« declin« in th« prio« of tinnad good« in relation 

to freah froda, owing pri»*rily to tha induction in thioknaaa of tha tin plata and to 
tha oparation of autonatio lin«« for tha production of oana. 

Structure of flflM\r^^9 ^ tin plAt. »oCordiBjr t0 thioknaaa 

5. Tha t«chnolofloal advanoe rapraaant«d by th« production of tin plat« fro» eold- 

rollad aheete, with tha reaulting raduotion and improved uniformity in thioknaaa, 

proridad conauawre (in particular tha canning induatry) with an iaprovad raw aatorial 

for tha production of container«, thereby eliminating ona of tha prinoipal oritioiaaa 

of tha oonauaUnf publio, namely, tha diffioulty of opaning oana. 
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6. However, ih« new thicknesses had to be adnpted gradually by the earning 

industry because industrialists had to acquire new equipment permitting the UM of 

thinner tin plata.    This in turn nada available incraaaad production capacity, whieh 

proaoted the devaloparnmt of new canned foou producta. 

7. The chanf« in the atructure of tin plate demand between i960 and 1969 if shewn 
below. 

Structure of consignments of tin plate, 
a^oacaing to tMokmea, for i960 and 1965 

1260 1968 

Thioknees (aw) 
tonnea 

14i425 
0.22 - 

0.23 - 

O.25 288 

O.265 144 
0.28 8,955 

0.30 5,049 

i tonnea 

100 

2 

1 

62 ) 

35 S 

9,398 
8,056 

2,685 

6,713 

100 

35 
30 

10 

25 

Fact ora affsotimr demand 

8. The demand for tin plate ia. clcaely related t-» the development of the aarket for 
a number of oaiined end producta, mainly fooda. 

9. The aarket for packaged or canned food producta is olosely related to the 

purchasing power of individuals.    The demand for canned goods ia alao strongly 

influenced by marketing systems aaA consumption habits concerning this type of goods. 

Thus, for example,  the big muketing campaign oarriad out in our country by the 

producere of ioe-oreaas and jellies has to some extent caused canned fruit to be 

dislodgad from its position as the traditional dessert. 
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10.    An e.pecially important factor in the apparently abnormal fluctuation, which 

tin plat« demand lu Chile ha« undergone i. the price ratio between canned product, 

and freeh agricultural product, for the price, of agricultural product, are .ubject 

to .udden change., depending en .upply in u given period and government policy on the 
natter. 

n.    «<nc« the price, of canned good, are affected by the price,  of agricultural 

products in preceding peri oda, div.rg.ncie. ari., between the price« for fre.h 

rrcducts ard canned product., with a resulting .ff.ct on the demand for the latter. 

12. Another factor which na. played an important part in tin plat, demand, ..pscially 

for .rv.called miao.llansou» use. (container, for non-food product.)  i. the compatiti«! 

bobeen tin plate and other type, of packaging.    In thi. connexion,  three product, 

which compete with tin plate container, in Chile can be mentionedi 

Clajst    container, for wine, aerated,  alcoholic and novelty beverage., 

milk and milk product., .pirita,  powdered and liquid food produot», 

medicament.,  toilet product.,  laboratory product.,  etc. 

r.:-2^r_cnd board i    bi.cuit., chocolat.., oandiee,  other food produot., 
detergent»,  etc. 

Pia, tip :    food produot., pharmaceutical product.,  oil, etc 

13. Kew uses for tin plate which may be developed in future are al.o of great 

iirpcrtonco.    In the ca.. of Chil., it can be expected that,  in addition to a .teady 

increaa. in the rang, of food product, (including prepared food.) market«! in can«, 

awonol ^cmb«.;  wHch are currently nearly all imported, will be manufactured in the 

c can try and cens for beer and nov.lty drink» may b. introduced. 

14. Ustly,  in view of the .peoial condition, axi.ting in the country with regard 

to quality and pocsibiliti.s for the industrial proceeding of ..afood and fruit, and 

» wo: .bit? in general, very .pec i al consideration should be given to the .sport 

market for these product«, which i. at pre.ent .till in the early .tag., of dsvalop- 

nent.    In thi» re.peot, w« might point out that between 1964 and I968 an average of 

approximately 3,500 tonne, of canned goods v.r. exported each year, involving an 

annual consumption of som» 50O tonne, of tin plat«. 
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Forecasts 

15.    Tb* long-term market studies on steel products manufactured by the Compañía 

da ae.ro del Pacifico (CAP) which art being made take into account the expected 

development in individual eoonomic tact org, .ine« the close relationahip between 

rarioua staal producta and tha aconoaiic aectore which conaume them mekea it poaaibla 

to eatimate fluctuât i one in the future demand for each product by applying aectcral 

development criteria.    Por thia purpose,  general economic information auch aa defree 

of development,  levala of investment and consumption, fluctuations in per capita 

income,  etc., are taken into conaideraticn.    The above general criteria» was alao 

followed in the specific o a,, of tin plate, apecial attention being paid to tha 

development of the induatrial processing of agricultural producta and seafood, 

anticipated consumption habits with regard to canned feeda, and the development 
of new usee and applioationa. 

1«.    Applying thia criterion, and taking into account the fact that, beginning thia 

yaar, tha domaatic market will have a ragular supply of high-quality electrolytic 

tin plate, the following figurée for demand in the coming five yeare ware eatimated. 

Demand for CAP tin plata 

(Thousanda of tmnee) 

mii2i    imäi    mite    1974/75    1975/76 
47.0 52.0 56.0 62.0 65.0 

17.    Tha above foreoaat, which disregarda auch important new applications for tin 

pUt« a« the manufacture of can. for bear and ncv.lty drink., reflecta a cumulative 
annual growth of 6.6 per eant. 

B.    TIN PLATS XARKET 

Sid uses for tin plate 

18.    Tha and u.a. of tin plat, have been ascertained fro« the raault. of tha 

Survey on and uses of steel products carried out periodically among our ouatt-«, 
•inc. 1966.   T». T9mtlu rf xhm% furvty for th# curr#nt yw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 



19«    À clear picture of the <Uwl«»>nt „<• +v ,    . «»^loiAiwït ef th. vtpiow typ«. of 0nd ^^ v.t%_„ 10A, 

Avéra«, annual eoMumptici (tonnen 

Canned milk produot. and 
pondered product« 

Canned fruita and vegetable. 
Canned seafood 

Container« and oth«r uae« 
Crown capa 

1952-1954     I959-I96I      1967-1969 

18«900 32.200 

5,500 

4,520 

2,360 

4,290 

2,230 

9,260 

8,500 

3,290 

6,070 

5,080 

20     A, above tabi. dio«, that there have been no .tron« fluctuation, in th. 

for canned fruit, «d vegetable. a*l orown oapif wikh . 0<rropondiBff d#cr#M# 

the oontainer« and other uaes category. 

Diveralty of industrie« uain^ tin pl»t« 

21. 1*. »ain feature of th. Chil.an tin pl.t. «^.t i. th. great diver.it, of 

product, «anufact^ed and the lar,e nu«b.r of .nterpri... producing contain«... 
22. TW. « at pPM9nt in chil# 82 oarn#ri-i ^ oro|m ^ M ^ ^ 

the »any .«m i„du.tri.. which u.e tin plat, for th. «umfactur. «f .p^ial 

contain«., and for other application..    Of the abcv. .nterpri..., 40 hav. thair M 

equipment for «-nufacturinj contain•,  *x shown in th. followin, breakdown. 



•gulp—wt fer tha manufactura of oontaiaara 

Cannai «ilk producta and 
powdarad producta 

Cannad fruita and 
•agatablaa 

Cannad aaafood 

Crown capa 

TOTAL 

No.  of 
factorisa 

82 

Total 

40 

Automatic 
linea 

59 21 10 

15 11 3 
4 4 4 

21 

aaai- 
automtlo 
aquipaamt 

19 

23. Tha axoaaaiva nuabar of a»all Una» manufacturing contalnara ia largaly dua 

to tha aalaa tax ayataa anf oread In Chi la up to tha praaant tiaw, undar which tha 

ooat of tha and product auat includa tha ant ira coat of tha taxaa paid on tha total 

nuabar of transact! ona raftmrdinf tha tin plata fron tha tina of ita dalivary by tha 

ataal manufacturara. 

24. Tha conaaquanoa haa baan a trand towarda vartioal intafration ia tha oanainf 

industry, wharaby antarpriasa purchaaa thair own raw mataríais and manufactura oam 

thaasalvaa, tharaby avoiding tha taxaa in question. 

25«    Taklnf into aooount only tha 13 automatic linaa in tha oaanin« sector, tha 

oountry haa an inatallad annual capacity of 314 Million cana of three sises, with 

one-shift operation, but no »era than 38 par oant of thia capacity it ut i Usad. 

Detalla of tha autommtio linaa for fruit and rafatabla and aaafood oennlnf ara five* 

balowt 



Spaed 
(cana/aiitut«) 

No. of linee instailad 

Type of lina '* to 5 

old 

VIO 
y« ara 
old 

IC or 
nor« 
yeare 

old 

Total 
Ho. 

Low-apaad 

Nadiua-apaad 

Hifh-gpaad 

I20-I50 

250-300 

35O-45O 

2 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 5 

7 
1 

TOTAL 7 2 4 13 

26. The problem of under-utiliiaticn of equipawnt and installati«» for tha 

«•nufactur« of o ana has baan a •ouroa of continuing concern to CAP, and at tha 

pre*ant time, various technical and trade union bodies are analysing the possibilities 

for concentrating »reduction in on«  or two specialised enterprisee, each with aererai 
lina«. 

Geographical location of enterprise 

27. Because of tha geographical feat urea of tha country and the location of fishing 

and stoekbreeding ectivitiee, cannine enterprise are located in widely-aeperated 
araaa. 

28. Thue, for exaqple,  tha Min ahallfiah canning piante ara oonoantrated in tha 

extra»» south, «hila tha dairy product pr 00 easing and fish-canning pianta ara in tha 

a out h- central area.-   Virtually all  the fruit and writable canneries and crown oap 

sanufaeturiag plants ara oeneetttreted in tha catitral area.    Thara ie another froup 
of fish oeaneriee la tha extrae» north. 

29. Tha greet dlataawaa betweea oeaning cantra« aake it soswvhet diffioult to aupply 

cana or tin »lata wàioh hará already undergone l«tera»dlate laoquering or lith©. 

Lo preoaaaaa, «viae to lacreaaad treneport costs. 
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Availability of lacguariag lin— 

30.    Laeoueriiig ©apacity ia availab?e iv the country.    Tha lin«« ar« oencantrated in 

the oantral and aouth-oentr**) **••«», hcawwr.  ani the canning enterprise« in tha 

extras» jouth and extrem* north lack local aervioea which could supply thaa »or« 

•asily and ¡java tr-wsjort coate, 

I".    V   .'.%*or,  t^.3 wakfcst point lies in the manufacture of lacquare and th« shortage 

of >.dvisory service for enterpriaea with their own can Manufacturing équipaient. 

""».    "Ir • îi.u*ti.on is aoiatwh&t similar to that in 1960-1963t when thara was not 

adequate aq-iipm*nt for 1h# iWttdiata uso of tin plata tninnar than 0.28 a».    Tha 

aitnition ^a xcpectad to improve quickly because a number of fina« hava undartakati 

a thorough atniy of thu problem. 

C.    mmObUCTIŒ OF 3LECTR0LTTIC TIN PLATS 

33. Tha introduction of electrolytic tin plata in Chila encountered aoaia resistance 

to ohanja fror, oanning enterprises,  owing to tha natural concern of induatrialiata 

with regard to tha «f.urlity of the new tin plata,  lacquering er lithograph/ requirements, 

increase  in stocks,  etc. 

34. i'ini*, national approval of xba product had to be obtained from tin plate uaere. 

This aoeoptanco h#d to be obtained not only on tha baaìa of laboratory teata, but 

also on that of industrial-ocale use.    For thie purpose,  large-scale experiments 

ware paricmiod in representative groups nf enterprisea, which provided tha point of 

depart iura ter intrc luction of tha new tin ; late and v cuchad for ita quality to tha 

rwamimng oaniung enterprises and tin plate usera. 

3V    On« otatacl* whiov. electrolytic tin plate had to surmount ares« froa the 

inerbi«cd explication of ito os«t alno« hot-dip tin plat« could be usad without 

additional  ¿reatmant frc s*?   ¡.;v-~.3 ol called goods,  whii« with olecirolytic tin plate, 

xutaviradiat« prooeefcci eue* *.< the application of lacquers or lithography, te «àioh 

soma Industrialists "«re not accus tasad, had to be used. 

36.     Jn addition, electrolytic tin plate oan be supplied in a full ranga of 

differential costings, depending on the producta to be packed.    Although this 

represente MI obvious advantage aw regarda tha oost ef the product, at the seam lis» 

it fi-ree rise to new problesa oaring to the naad to maintain a stock of différant 

typas of tin plata. 
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37. In «idi ti cm te the .bor« probi««», there m th. multiplicity of canning 

enterprise« and can manufacturing in. t al Ut i en..    CAP therefore organised « campaign 

for the introduction of electrolytic tin plate, aimed at replacing hot-dip tin plat« 
to the greatest extent possible. 

38. Th« programs» adopted conaieted of the following atagea: 

(a) Experimentation in Chilean canning enterpriaea with electrolytic 
tin plat« produced in the IBA by tinning cold-rolled CAP coi la ; 

(b) Approval of a atandard fcr electrolytic tin plate; 

(e)    ¿¡kparimantetiou with CAP electrolytic tin plate in the so-called 
aisoellaneoua uaea market; 

(d) Experimentation with CAP electrolytic tin plate in canning «nt«rpria«a; 

(e) Determination and publicizing of information on appropriate uaea fcr 
electrolytic tin plat«; 

(f) Zatabliehment of a national consultative committee to regulate the 
utilisation of electrolytic tin plate; 

(g) Advisory «ervioea to eleotrolytio tin plat« ua«ra oonc«rning th« 
application of laceara} 

(a)   Promotion of «l«ctrolytic tin plat«; 

(i)   Determination of prie« lavala. 

39. Aa a result of th« ectivitiea liat«d above, which ar« d«aorib«d in d«tail in 

Annex III, it ha« been pcaaibl« to introduca th« new tin plat« gradually into th« 
vari ou« user aactora. 

40. Th« replacement of hot-dip tin plate in the manufacture of crown capa and 

various typaa of container« bagan in October I969, and in five months» tima 

(February 1970) 1 lb. coatad electrolytic tin plate had achieved full accept ano«. 

The «xper i mental ue« of 0.25 1*. coated tin plate for the manufacture of crown cape 

was «tatted in July 1970. 

4L    Tarioua amall-acale teeta were carried out  on the manufacture of oana for dry 

food producta and powdered coffa« in conjunction with CHIPROBAL, a Chilian enterprise 

which produces the full lin« of I«atll producta und«r lie«nc« and reealvea advisory 

«ervioea from 3wi tier land.    In June 1970, tha approval of the Neat 14 company was 

obtain** for too use of th« now tin plat« in cans for dry foods and powdered coffee. 
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42. In view of the euoceaa of the many «périmante performed, the fruit, vegetable 

and ••»food oanning induetriea have accepted 1 lb. coated electrolytic tin plate 

from the 1969-1970 •••«on onward«.    Ifclivariee of the nw tin plat« for the manu- 

facture of oana for the varioua producta in this aector, with th« «caption of 

tomato eoncantrata and othar producta with similar corroaive or tin-attacking 

propertiee, ara atarting in Auguat 1970. 

43. Umere hava not ao far dafinitely aooaptad alaotrolytic tin plat© in tha 

powdered Bilk, cream and liquid milk market.    Howavar, teeting haa entered ita final 

•tage, and we think that it will be poeaible to atart deliveries thia year. 

44. The peroentagee accounted for by eleotrolytio tin plate in the national market 

are Hated below» 

Percentage 

October 1969 - March 1970 20 

April 1970 - June 1970 25 

July 1970 - September 1970 54 

October 1970 - December 1970 70 

January 1971 - March 1971 85 

45. Electrolytic tin plate ia expeoted to have entirely replaced hot-dip tin plate 

by January 1971 for all typea of applioationa, with the exoeption of a few food 

canning uaea. 
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ANNEX I 

Apparent tin plat« consumption in Chile 

I954-I97O 

TEAR CAP CONSIGNMENTS 
(Tonnes) 

IMPORTS 
(Tonnes) 

TOTAL 
(Tonnes) 

1945 - 7,305 7,305 

1946 - 4,874 4,874 

1947 - 7,955 7,955 

1948 - 11,838 11,838 

1949 - 9,793 9,793 

1950 5,772 3,612 9,384 

1951 13,128 1,533 14,661 

1952 15,119 2,003 17,122 

1953 14,133 653 14,786 

1954 18,237 - 18,237 

1955 18,149 31 18,180 

1956 19,591 792 20,383 

1957 15,575 241 15,816 

1958 17,888 243 18,131 

1959 17,506 601 18,107 

I960 14,425 1,736 16,211 

196I 17,433 5,068 22,501 

1962 26,203 3,490 29,693 

1963 29,420 732 30,152 

1964 26,840 104 26,944 

1965 19,984 4,022 23,916 

1966 33,259 1,840 35,099 

1967 36,066 830 36,896 

1968 26,852 1,100 27,952 , 

1969 
1970 

30,472 

37,40o2/ 

1,200» 

i,20o2/ 

31,672 

38,600 

1/   Partly Mtinated. 

2/   Brtiaatad. 
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ÁNNEC II 

Structure of tin plat« demand acoording to end ita»« 

(»)    Canned milk products and powdered products 

Condensed milk 
Evaporated milk 
Dairy oream 
Pondered milk 
Powdered coffee 
Other powdered products 

(b) Canned fruits,  vegetables, etc. 
Fruits in syrup 
fruit juices 
Jams 
Vegetables 
Sauoes 
Miscellaneous 

(c) Canned seafood 

(d) Crown oape 

(e) Containers 

Paints 
Lubrioants 
Polishes and waxes 
Mible oil 
Bitter and fats 
Chocolates, biscuits and candies 
Nisoel lane cue containers 

(f) Miscellaneous uses 

Kitohenware 
Stoves 
Electronic equipment 
Filter» 
Lamps and accesa cri es 
Hunting equipment 
Expanded metal 
Sprayers 

CURRENT DEMAND 
(Tonnes/year) 

38,600 

14.204 
4,632 

193 
965 

4,555 
2,547 
1,312 

8J24. 

3,049 
695 
425 

1,390 
2,316 

849 

2^ 

hSSS, 
1,775 
1,621 
1,853 

116 
618 
193 
849 

62¿ 
193 
77 
77 

116 
39 
77 
77 
39 

PROPORTION 
it) 

100.0 

).8 

12.0 
0.5 
2.5 

11.8 
6.6 
3.4 

22.6 

7.9 
1.8 
1.1 
3.6 
6.0 
2.2 

6J3 

13^8 

18.2 

4.6 
4.2 
4.8 
0.3 
1.6 
0.5 
2.2 

ii§ 
0.5 
0.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.1 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
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ANNEX III 

Km for th. introducta „, .^.Wlû t|. ^ 

«- «.tribut* i„ .»n „tohJ t„        ,      * M?-    *"• tln Plite «"•"'S' <*t.in,a 
ocr-t.!».», .to. Wi0U' ""' —***»« of M-tril 

-«¿rï^z:oou,ot,d **uw- -*«• - -*~ •• 
2'     Standard! aat i on of tin pi»*, 

•fcohnolcKical R...•»,    «, •*    ! Normalización (National Inetitute for 

««-X;::CTTtzT ITOTœ)
 -^ -1- —~ 
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After electrolytic tin plat, had been used for a period of four to .lx month, 

in this miscellaneous products consumption sector,  the u*ere were convinced of the 

cjuality of the product and the good results  obtained «wing to its increased .usabi- 

lity for the lithographic proces.es necessary for this type of packaging. 

4.      Second series of tests in the canninff industry 

At the same time,  srmples were again selected to be sent to canneries far 

further tests.     This time, the tin plate was produced by the line which had now 

fen installed.    These experimental canned goods samples, which were analysed in the 

new laboratories installed at the same time as the new electrolytic tinning Ime, 

represented a maximum of variety - nearly 95 per cent - of the types of canned good, 

produoed in the country. 

5.      Publication t* «nternrises o' th. results  of analysis of the .amples  of 
panned fifoods oollected 

After holding the various can. containing a wide variety of canning industry 

products for a certain period, the Metallurgical Department of CAP ascertained that 

electrolytic tin plate could be used immediately for virtually all canned good, with 

the exception of thou, internationally recognized as corrosive or tin-attacking, 

which must be packed in hot-dip tin plate.    lhiP information was then publicized, 

together with general rules for the products (such as tomato concentrates) whioh 

need to be packed in electrolytic tin plate covered with protective lacquer. 

6.      Establishment of a national committee 

It is interesting to note the success achieved in the establishment of a 

committee for analyzing the various aspects of the use of electrolytic tin plate and 

possible attendant problems.    In Chile,  the Pocd Supervision Department ¿>f the 

National Health Service supervise. • and controls packaged products.    It. participation 

in this connexion wa. therefore particularly important.    The matter was browned far 

in advance with the General Directorate of the Service, and its full co-operation 

was obtained,  as wa«,  later on, its participation in a, committee made up of . 

representative, of the Asociación de Fabricantes de Conserva. (Association of 

Canner.), the  Instituto Chileno del Acero (Chilean Steel Institute),  the Instituto 

Nacional de Inve.tigacicnes Tecnológica, y Normalización (National Institute for 

Technological Re.earch and Standardization), The Compañía de Aoero del Paoífioo 

(Pacific Steel Company), and the Fabricantes de Envape? (Packaging Manufaoturer.). 

MM 
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Thie committee will continue to operate according to a set programme, discussing 

the various recommandât i ona and rules for the use of electrolytic tin plate and also 

control methods to ensure proper use of the raw material and canned goods.    In 

addition,   it will take up technical problems raised by users. 

7.      Usneral reo omroertlat ions for the use and application of lacquers 

CAP thought it naoessary,  as an indispensable concomitant to the Company's direct 

promotion of the introduction of electrolytic tin plate, that an independent teohnioal 

body should produoe studies designed to provide advice (recommendations) concerning 

the use of laoquers with such tin plate.    The task was entrusted to the Chilean 

Steel Institute, which, in collaboration with the Association of Cannerà, published 

a brochure before the line started large-scale production.    The first part of this 

brochure informs all users of electrolytic tin plate concerning types of coatings, 

the naming of produots acoording to INDITECNOR standards, the precauti ens which 

enterpriaea must take in handling both the raw material and the containers, 

conditions for storage of containers before and after filling, etc. 

The sscond part of the brochure lists all types of canned seafoods, fruits and 

vegetables,  and gives guidance for the gradual introduction of electrolytic tin plate 

to enable industri allots to make maximum use of differentially coated tin plats,  once 

they have acquired confidence and experienoe in its UBS.    This part includes 

recommandations far the use of lacquers. 

8.      Hastings and circulars 

CAP has assigned a specialist in its sales organization to take charge of the 

entire promotion and introduction process for electrolytic tin plate because it 

oonsidars this matter of vital impórtanos,  owing to the large investment involvad 

in the installation of the electrolytic lina.    The programme in this field comprised 

ssvaral stages. 

(a)    A lsttar to each of the 93 tin plate users who are direct or indirect 
oust osera of our Company, providing full information on the techno- 
logical progress whioh a line of this type means for the oountry. 
In addition, the prioe policy which CAP has decided to apply is 
emphasised, and the importance of standardisation in the consumption 
of eleotrolytio tin plate ia noted so that increased costs oan be 
avoided by achieving eoonomiaa of soale in its manufactura. 
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(b)   A personal visit to «ach of the tin plat« users, in which all 
operational matters are dealt with and detailed information is given 
on the use of electrolytic tin plate. 

(o)   Talks and leotures for organised grwupB of manufacturers with the 
purpose of initiating round-table meetings at which the problems 
connect«* with the use of electrolytic tin plate can be discussed 
openly and frankly. 

(d)   Programme of visits by all users,  in small groups, to the installation» 
and laboratories of the Huachipato plant. 

9.      Price policy 

No attempt was made in the campaign far the introduction of electrolytic tin 

plat« to use prioe policy as an aotive instrument for promoting penetration of the 

new produot. 

In this way,  it was possible to avoid a situation where customers would deoide 

to use the new tin plate for reasons of aconomy, without giving due attention to all 

the technical questions whioh had to be solved in advance,  in view of the great 

importance of the health aspects and the serious consequences which indiscriminate 

use of electrolytic tin plate might have. 

Onoe full familiarity with this type of tin plate and the precautions 

indispensable for its use had been disseminated and general confidence in its high 

quality promoted,  the lower prices for various types of electrolytic tin plate were 

announced.    In this way, price came to he one  of the factors taken into consideration 

in determining the advantages afforded by e-lectrolytic tin plate, providing an 

additional incentive and accelerating the replacement of hot-dip tin plate by 

eleotrolytio tin plate. 
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